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I the S s ch roduce wil be recelved Then it partly through thoir own lack of foresight
r 0 r ranj hat:articles ach diatrict will and economy, partly tluough the .dliculty

<ln go om' SÔnieseaN Igegrowes its own of securing laborers. 'lbe population doa
Fuiias annexed b#Ena å 1n874 he .ts rdiñiry' crope; sane- not increase. There is little.doubt that two

epidemie of measles 04wihic can6a. mb à àkl5iiŠR tò grow their tax pro- hundred years ago it was ten..times as large
retimie brought back fromn Sydne ataton The system as at present. Before 1874 it had been di-
annexation, swept away one- a soni.dsadvantages of minishing at the rate of five thousand a year,
people, and the population e_ àe å aeoaiderable re- Then came the dreadful measles epidemic.
clilning. Our task in Fiji is otIited adustry and Sanitary refori is needod, for many of the
the- natives are being trained i:s gt ias been villages are rendered unhealthy by the deep
ment,ý and a great council of the chieft éfar hce-has- e édcu1r for ditches' and stagnant water whioh surround
the governor every year in May to si vproac. tem; and the dead have for geerations
all matters ýaffecting the islands. The Fian sntcapáble o!rolonded la een buried among the homesteads. . Wise
councils assemble every month, to deal i ke a Buropea, buthe is devoted t hi eform are bing gradually introduced, and
springs, wells, and various local questions. n It would not beeasy tid youth it is hoped that this fine raoemay receive a
A cluster of these villages form a dist.iit or man who bas not his owniploit under cul- new lease of national life thhough Bi-itish
and their representatives meet on. the first. tivation. -An axe and . knife are used for rule.

A FIJIAN VILLAGE.

Tuesday ln each month to regulate all mat- clearing purposes, with a stick for digging.
ters that cannot be decided- by thâ Villîge Iii the spring, or planting season, a whole
councils. Grave cases are sent on,îotthe community; will band together, tilling all the
bigher' provincial councils 'which are. held village gardens in turn. Sometimes the seed
twice a year. The chier (f each district' bas . le also provided from the general storo, the
to give an account of the villages uaider hil -aotual-owner having only to furnish prùvi-
jurisdiction. The sanitation, the record of sions for the day. Sugar, maize, fibre, fruit,
births, dfaths and marriages, the condition pearl-shell, peanits, and coffee find a market
of the .schools, all comè under review here. in Australia aàd New Zealand. Bananas
Those Who cultivate the soil pay some fixed and pineapples grow luxuriantly.
proportion of thefr produce to the govern- Annexation has proved an undoubted
mont, The amount of the tax which each blessir..g to Fui. There are, however, many
roirce mu taise is fixed by the Legisla- dificult problems yet to.be solved; The cot-

tive Council, and a scale f prices is named ton and sugar planters have suffered hcavily

The outloolk ln FIJi Is, therfore, not with-
out* its- daigers and trials.: . Bat, vihatever
the, future may be, English Christianity bas
reason to thank God for the triumphs won
in this old haunt of cannibalism. The Is-
lands were once ln a chronl state of war,
and all. prisoners were slain and eaten.
Women were liound hand and foot and lald
on the ground to serve as rollera for the
heay war-canoes of the chiefs. Others were
buried alive clasping the post of the chief's
new but. One shudders to think o£- these
days of terror. One man boasted that he
had eaten parts of eight hundred and seven-
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ty-two human bodies. Now all Is changed.
Miss Gordon-Cumming wrote of the time of
lier visit, 'Every family Lin the langth and
breadth of the seventy-two inhabited Islands
begins and ends elach day with the .singlng
of Christian hymns, reading the seriptures
ln their own tongue, and devout prayer offer-
ed by the head of each household, and con-
cluding with the Lord's prayer, in whieh ail
audibly unite. I doubt if there be any other
corner of the world from which the out-
goings of morning and evening watt to.hea-
von so united a voice of prayer and pralse.'
Baron de Eubner, the great German scienilst
and traveller, once asked a Wesleyan mis-
sionary how he accounted for- the change.
He replied, 'I canit .count for the change
that bas taken place, except In one way. ...

I believe in God, and I acconut for it by the
Influence of the Holy Ghoet.'' The Baron
bowed his hoad reverently, and answered, 'So
doI.' -

None But Christ Can Satisfy.
An old lady was dying; and over her, a

fair, fiaxen-baired girl was bending, anxious
ta catch her last messages. After she had
given what messages she could, she said,
'Oh, my dear child! my greatest sorrow is
leaving you-I fear for you!'

Doubtless It was the attraotive face that
made the mother dread that lher child would
have many temaptations; and it migbt lie
that she had seen the confiding, simple,
sweet ways of ber loved child; besides
which, the mother knew that Chrilsthad
never gained her heart's *affoètions, and
that ta her the world was vèry atlraotive.

I have prayed for you, and:mást leive yeu
to ry Lord.'

Later she ceased ta speak> audibly; but
her lips were moving; and the girl tried to
listen, but cauld net catch the wo'ds.
. 'Oh, mother!' she cried, 'what is it? Can
I do anything for you?'

With a great strugÉle the mother whisper-
ed: -

. Now none but Christ. can satisfy,
No other name for me!

It was the last effort; and soon she passed
away ta be with him who would fully Satis-
fy ber.

The daughter lived on and drank some-
what deeply of the pleasures of thé world;
attractive, sweet, and winsome, she had
many false friends, and went om in the
whirl of folly.

A good many years had passed when I
heard front a friénd that the daughter -
now the mother of several fair, flaxen-hair-
ed children-was -Iiving uner me; and, for
lier mother's sake, I went te visit her. Re-
ferring to the mother's dying worde, I ask-
ed if Ehe had been satisfied by the life ln
the world which she had lived.

She sai,. 'No.' And then shle owned
that she was umost unLhappy, and -that the un-
happiness increased, even-although she had
tried various remedies-amongst others, re-
ligion.. S-he had changed froin church ta
church, and was now attending a very high
church. She rad Eought counsel from clergy-
men, and latterly had been going to fro-
quent early morning communion, and even
ta confession; but stil she bad no peace.
Sle knew lier mother had possessed a peace
and joy ta which elle, as yet, was a etranger,
notwithstanding 11 her religlous services
and attempts.

'How did- you think of going to contes-
siEon?' I asked.
- 'The-clergyman advised it, and I went one
evening to chitrch. I bad to wait an heur,'
she a.id, 'in the dimly-lighted building, and
I felt so cold, and it was so strange, that 1
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never.went- back again; besides, I did not
think I got any good fron IL'

'How many sins did you confess?'' I
asked.

'Three,' she replied.
'Well,' I said, I don't want tu know them,

but I know one. which I am sure you did
not confess, and which, if yon persist î,
will condeman you, and iand yo:U in a loët
eternity,

'Oh she said, 'I am not. se bad as you
seem, to think me; I am not guilty .of. any
such sin as that, What. do .you mean?'

I said, 'It is the sfa of keeping the Lord
Joeus outside of ..your. hea·rt. He bas. loved
you and given bis .life or .you,. and, now
comes with bis pierced bands'and with the
marks of the spear-tbrust lu bis side; and
he says. to yon: "L baye,. died for .you I
want your heart's affections-lot men "; you
have had a hoart for anything and evoery-
thing but,..your Saviour, -who still stands
without, and you keep him out at your peril,
for ho alone can. save you. Your mother
knew,' I added, 'that none but Christ could
satisfy, and wlhat you need isOhrist. .You
have owned to me that you have tried every-
thing else, and failed: try letting the Lord

After a little more talk, we knelt together
in prayer; and, as I parted train ber, she
held my band, and sald-

'I cannot tell you 'ho happy I feel since
I opened my heart ta th' Lord.'

'And so you have let him in now, have
you? I am indeed glàd to hear yoù say go,'
I said, and loft be

We often meetnow, and the smile on that
once so sad face telis me that Ohrist has
satisfied the daughter as:well as the mother..

'Faibful Words

A Quaint Remark and Its

(By Dean Stanley.)
What do we men by beaven?' What la

'the kingdomr olheaven,' whther below or
above? What do we mean when we speak
of ,'heaven upon earth?' We mean, and -the
bible means, many things,' Things 'which
eye hath not s~een,nor ear heard'; 'upeak
able words, which it is not lawful for a man
to utter.' But we all mean this, and the
bible teaches us this, and it is far beyond
what was knowu by aur heathen fore-
fatherm: 'In hea.ven there is no sin.' They
believed that li the other world, atter a
short respite of peace and love, the powers
of evil would again break ont more strong-
ly than ever, and that evèrything good
would be trampled down and destroyed, even
more than upon earth. To us, the hope of
hoaven is the hope that the evil which vexes
and tcmpts and defiles end decelves us bore
will never appear before us again. : What-
ever good we are doing here, vrhatever good
we sce others doing here, will be continued
tiere. «Whatever evil we have done bore,
whatever others do to us here, wWi, if by
God's grace, we reach that better land, be
loft behiud us, never ta be seen again.

Lot me tell a tale which is perfectly true,
and, though it relates ta one humble calling,
bas its lesson for all.

It was about thirty years ago, or more,
when stage-coaches still ran, that an excel-
lent old clergyman, who had made a keen
observation of the world, was travelling on
the top-of the coach from Norwidh to Lon- 1
don. It was a cold winter night, and the
coachman, as ho drove his horses over Now-
market Heath, poured forth such a volley
of oaths and foul language, as ta shook. all
the passengers. The old clergyman, who
was sitting 'close ta him, said nothing, but
fixed his piercing blue eyes upon him with t
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a look of extreme wonider and astonishment.
At last the coachman became uneasy, and
tiuing round to him, said, 'What makes you

look -t me, slr, In that way?'
The clergyman said, stM with- his eye

upon hlm, 'I cannot imagine. what you will
do ln heave! There are no horses, .or
coaches, or'saddles, or bridles, or publie-
houses'in he.ven. There will be n0 on' to
swear at, or to whom yu can use biad lañ-
guage. I cannot think what yOuówill do
when you get to heaven.'

.The codhman said notiaig.more, and they,
parted at the end of -the journey. Sae
years aiter the clergyman was detained at
the innon u the sane road, and was told that
a dying .an wished to see him. Hewas
taken..up ln a bedroom in a loft, hung round
with saddles, bridies, bits and'whips, and on
the bed amongst them, lay the sick man.

'Sir,' said the man, 'do you remember
speaking to the coachman who, swore so
much as he drove over Newmarket Heath?'
'Yes,' replied the. clergyman. 'I am that
coachman,' said he, 'and I could not die haip-
py without tellIng you- how I have remem-
bered your words, "I cannot -think what you
will do in heaven." Often and often, as I
have driven over the heath I have beard
these words ringing in my ears, and I have
flogged the horses to make them get over
the ground faster, but always the words
have come back to me, "I cannot think what
you will do ln heaven.'

We ca'a ail suppose what the good minis-
'ter said to tlie'dying man. But the words
apply to every huiman being whose chief in-
torest lies mL other things than doing good,
and belng god, nd w'ho delights in doing
and saying .what is evil. There As no
money-making in heiven--thereis nio pro-
motiont e e is o-gossip-thiore4 no idle,
nem-there l no controey ther ls no
détration,,heaven cannot think what

yu wilt do you .gt heaven.' - Let
these odsig inr ears, and tell us as
we read,, that nobhing except goodneæ gets
intd heaven.-'Good Words, for 1861.

Learn. by Heart.
It Js very proper to search for the meaning

of the lesson text. We must understand be-
fore we can teach, and we must study before
we can profit greatly by a recitation. To
study the lesaon is a necessity to teacher
and scholar alike. The best teacher cannot
atone by the fullness of his knowledge or
thoroughness of his method for lack of study
on the part of the class. Patient thought,
in the use of available helps; close, conse-
cutive reasoning under the invoked help of
the Holy Spirit ls a condition of an inter-
estiUng and edifying time ln the recitation.

Bet we must not make %exclusive use of
the reflective or reasoning powers of the
mind. God gave us a memory-a truly mar-
vellous mental faculty. We must use not
memory less, while using reason more. We
must lay up in our memory abundant materi-
al upon v/hich the other refiectivo powers
may be employed when no copy of the

riptures la at band. It Is a duty of parents
and Sunday-school toachers and officers to
encourage the young ln our homes and
Sunday-schools, to commit to memory, regu-
larly'portions of the Word, of God. Usually
n our lesson helps certain verses in each
esson are designated as the most suitable to
nemorize. But to the'extent of my observa-
ion, but little of this kind of work.is being
done. It is a. great weakness in current
nethdds of teadhig the word of God. It
needs to be pointed out, and, against it
should go. up a generml and prevailing pro-
test.-J. B. Kanaga.



Jnanswered Prayers.
('r rendly Greetings.')

'I don't believe In praying, .and I don't
want ta heao ything more abut it' and
the young man left his seat, and marching
to the grate gave the fire a vigorous poke
with the tee of his boot.

*Have you ever. tried it?'
dYes'; and le blusled as though confess-

Ing some weakness.
Atter that there was7 a silence for a fow

minutes, thon 'A sensible boy like yoa
ought to be able to see it, Rex. We are of-
ten just as blind-to wl at is really goad for
us as little children, only we are rich more
sure of perfect justice. What God does in
regard to our requests must be perfectly
right.'

'What use then of telling us to pray, if
we are not to have what we ask for?'

. 'We must look to how we ask for it. We

have -directions given us, you know; we
must pray in faith, which meaus, not that
we are to belteve that Our prayers will sure-
ly be answered, but tiat if they are not ans-
wered as we wish them to be, it le. for our
best gwod that they should not be.

'Then, thera is another .thing: if they are
not answered as soon as we expect, we need
not be discouraged!; as we'may not be-ready
for what we long for; it may b' that· it: Is
o-ly in love that God is keeping back the
answer.

'Mamma!' called a little voice, and -Rex
gave a sigh- of relief. 'He 'ad heard all this
béfore, ho told himself. 'Oh, hre you are!'
and a littie girl came into the i-oom .'May
I bogin on my cushion now? See, I have
worked all the leaves you marlke- for me.
May I, mauma?'

'Let me look at your work, Edith' and
she took the little piece of sill, and began
to: examine, it, half-smiling* at the drawn
leaves nd- large stitchos.

In the meantime-Edith was explaining the
matter of the cushion ta her uncle.

'You see, Uncle Rex,' she said, 'I am going
to make a cushion for Aunt-Edith for Christ-
mas, but I don't know how very -well, and
so I bhave ben learning on little pieces, and
I guess now I can begin on the big piece of
silk. Will it do, mamma?' turnlng eagerly
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ta her mothor, her little face pink with ex*
citement.

For a moment the mother did not answer
The little thing had trIed so hard,. ha:
brought her trial patch sa many times, tha
It seemed almo-st cruel to disappoint hi
again; but would It not be even more crue'
to ellow her to takze the handsome silk witlh
the certainty of ruining it, thus spoiling hl
gitt for the want of a little more patient
practice? Sô she answered:

IL is beter than the last, Edibh, much
boltter, dear, bat- not quite good. enough for
the new silkyet'; and her own eyes filled as
the tears of disappointment ran down the
littie chéeks. Slie drew the child to her
side, and kissing her tenderly, took the
pbor little bit of work, pointéd out the mis-
takes, and showed lier how to correct tliem.
Ahd the chied listeneid, aàxious to improve,
and patient and gentle in -spite of her dis-
appointment.

them. Alice,'h-ten he stopped, bàt an in-
nate sonse of honesty compelled him te go
on-'it is only fair ta tell yo that I take
back what I said; and- I will try Edith's way
of accepting disappointments, belleving that
God Is as tender-and loving as you are. Yes,'
as she was about to speak. 'K thousand
times more so!' And having expressed him-
self far more fully than was at ail his wont
on such subjeots, ho turned abruptly and left
the r6om.-A. L. Ilannah.

Keeping a Conscience.
('League Jc.uinal.')

It was a rough winter night. The wind,
in long, heavy blasts, swept a wild moor-
land tract in the North of England, and rush-
ed down upon a little town that lay just
over the edge of the moor wibh a fury that
soon- cleared the steep, ill-paved streets of
ail passengers save those who were compel-
led to face its fury. The sign-boards of the
various public-houses creaked, as they
swung threataningly over the causeway, and
here and there banging doors, and the loud
ba.rking of deflant dogs, filled the momentary
lu l of the wind, that seemed to sing and
swell like billows around the houses. But
fromn many a wIndow came a gleam of light
that.told of.bright fire-sides and cosy rooms,
wlhere .the"howling of the wind without only
incrcased the sense of comfort within. A
solitary horseman rode at a-brisk trot over
the mor-hie surefooted steed evidently
accustomed both ta rough riding and rough
roads. The traveller ' -- expected, for at
the bow-window of a lonely, house on the
outskirts of the town a lady is holding back
the curtain, anad looking over the paddock
in front' towards the - wild path, that leads
frim the wilder moors. How lovely the
siender form at the window. looks, standing
in the crImson gleam reflected from a bright
fi-re and lâmp shedding their rays on the
red curtain' whid 3 her white band holds
aside with such unconsolous grace! No won-
dor that thi horseman reins up a moment
before ho approachcs the friendly gate, and,
wild as the night is, feasts his eyes on the
charming .picture that stands, in all -its
nymph-like grace, clearly defined before him.
But the curt'ain is hastliy dropped, and in a

amoent after the outer door .has opened,
and a votc, distinct in its bell-like clearness,
even a.mid the roaring of the blast, calls,
'Walter! dear Walter! why do you not make'
haste? Here, Tom; here's your master-be
quick! How It blows!'

'Yes, rebel!' said the horseman, as he
leaped down: 'and why could you not stay
patiently within, liko a- wise woman, you
little feather-brain.'

.'No such thing, Walter. If I were feather-
brain, I should be blown away to-night, in-
stead et which here I am.'

As this was said, thora was a little leap
forward, into arms that, sooth to say, seem-
cd to expect the burden, and to bear It into
the house gally enough.

'Is this the way, Mistress Jessie, you re-
celve ycur tired husband, and lighten his
toils, raucy helpmate that yeu are-helpless,
I think I must say.'
. 'Helpless! Say such a word, if you dare,
in the presence of this bright fire. This ket-
tic, sir, sings a loud denial from the hob,
and the toast and tea are warm in their de-
fence of your helpful wife. Your very slip-
pers are ready te fly In your face at such an
aspersion.'

As the little laughing wife uttered these
words, her busy liands were arranging the
ted-table; while Walter, as she called him,

Rex had been forgotten by them both, but
had been quie'tly listening, intensely inter-
ested in the whole proceeding; and when
the little one, takitng her work, wenit away,
he sat still, leaning on his elbow with a
look of deep thought and gravity on his face.

'Poor littie thing!' said his sister, with a
little sigb, 'how my hcart ached to disap-
point her again.. Shall we go back to our
conversation, Rex?'

'Alice, lie said, lifting his head,, and look-
Ing ather, you have done more to convince
me during the last ten minutes than hours
of conversation would have accomplished,
and I wonder that you do not see it your-
self.
.But she ohad been too much engrossed

with her little child to notice the - lesson
she had .given him..

'Do you suppose,' he- contInued, in answer
to her look of 'surprise, 'that God feels hait
as sorry about delaying the answers we
want to our prayers as you did about dis-
appointing- that child?' Thon she -under-
P.tood.*

'Oh, Rex; how can you ask? "As a father
pitioth his children"--you know the rest.'

'And,' went on Rex, 'I suppose it was a
pretty good example of what you meant by
God not giving us the answers -we look for
to our prayers because we are not ready for

' IT IS ONLY FAIR TO TELL YOU THAT I TAKE IBACK WHAT I SAID.'

f.
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was throwing off his cloak, and preparing to
do bonor to the comifortable evening meal.

Yes! comfortable-that was the word for.
the meal and the room. It w&s very plainly
furnished-a round centre-table, a few cane
chairs, a well-stocked book-case, full crim-
son curtainf, now drawn closely over the
one Wide .window, and a hearth, whose
briglit fender -and Irons multiplied the danc--
ing light .of the glowing lire, and gleamed
o'er the neat checked carpet. Soine fine
crayon drawings were the only decorations
of the walle, exoept the certificate of a sur-
geon, that, framed and glazed, occupied a
recess by the fire-place. Eow·many roomsi
ail gilding and glitter, French polish,1 and
drapery, looked less pleasant and home-like,
than this little parlor! Cleanliness and
neathess, those embellishments of life to high
and low, were there in ail their freshness
and order; and the young couple who flank-
ed the clear fire, with the tea-table between
them, would have graced any dwelling, how-
ever stately. Walter was tall, dark, at the
first view grave-looking-but the light that
lay in the clear depths of his hzel eyes,
the waving hair thar fell off in sable masses
from his broad,whdte forehead,: and the
pleasant curve of the mouth, ail aided the
expression that played like light and shade
on a mbountain-side, aver his somewhat
strongly marked features and sombre black
brows. Sense, determination and good hu-
mor were bleuded in that face, and a world
of love flashed in his glances, as lie looked
at the blue-eyed, auburn-tressed, blooming
little fairy, who was pouring out his tea,
and who, from the crown of her. graceful
head, to the sole of her saucy bit of a foot,
was se dainty, delicate, arch, and provoking,
that shie amply justified the tender and tri-
umphant glance that her husband bent upón
her. And yet, as the meal went on, Jessie
was conscions of a something-perhaps the
prescience of her love had divined It before
his coming-a something that troubled lier
husband that night more than usua.. She
saw it lingering behind the flashes of his
loving glance; she heaird it In the tones of
his voice, like a sigh struggling to break In
upon its music; and when the tea things
wore removed and the fire stirred for a
rousing blaze, Jessie sat on a hassozl that
brought her head close t lier husband's
knee, and taking one of his long, brown
hands In both hers, without looking up, said

'What J it, Walter-any new disaster-
tell me, dear?'

'Oh, nothing new,' replied Walter, cough-
ing down a sigh, nervously. Then after a
pause, through bis shu.t teeth he added, .half
abstractedly, 'It's tough work, Jessie, my
girl, rowing agalnst wind and tide--tough
work. But I am not going to give in,
though,' He released his hand from Jessie's
clasp, and smote it down on the table with
a thump, and then, as if apologetically, ho
ýlaid it tenderly on ber head. The blue eyes
looked up from under the shadow of the
pent-house hand, and Jessie said:- .

'Give In, indecd! Never! Faint heart
never won fair lady.'

'Ah, my Jessie, that Is true; but fortune
is more fickle than fair, and often an unprin-
cipled jade te boot. . She's harder to win
honestly than a certain fair lady that I
know.'

'Huish!:heretic, rebel, mutineer-what shall
I call you? It is not true,' yet she added,
after a little pause, 'and you: know every
one says a medical man cannot get a practice
in-a day.'

'No, Jessie; but we have ben bere two
years, and ive are farther off than at first. ,

'Oh, Walter; and the poor people are al-
ways coming to you, and-
. 'And the- rich, Jessie? they. desert me; and.
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I would bide my time, little wife, but you
make a- coward of me.

'I! . Why, Walter-now, fhat's not fair. I
may mak.e a brave man braver - a strong
man stronger-but a coward! No, that I
shall never make you. If being true and
bonet,'and faithful to principle, -is not. the
way te. sucress, why; it's-,not we that are
ruined, it's the world.'

!Well, Jessie, and -if so, it amounts-te tohe
same thing.'

'No, Walter. People who-have health and

youth, and honesty and talent, aré not snd
cannot be ràlned. That's the best capita.,

-I've heard you say -twenty times; aaid de-
pend on it, Walter, that Mr. Treboosy w111
be found out; for although people take 'drink
freely themselves, they do not like a drhik-
ing doctor.'

'They like his prescriptions, my Jessie!
and this very day I bave*lost my election
as parish surgeoa. Mr. Acrld, the distiller,
and Gullein, 'the vintner, were at the board,
and the guardians 'decided on re-instating
Treboosy.'

A fluash was on Jessie's cheek; and a tear
in her eye, for she knew that the appoint-
ment of parish surgeon, though involving
great labor and poor pay, was of the utmost
Importance te her husband, as ilt brought
his profes3loia] skIll into repute and aided
him ii getting a practice-so that by thee
tidinga even her buoyant spirits were check-
ed, and, still caressing lier husband's hand,
she was silent, wondering, meanwhile, that
pecple shonld trust their own lives, and
mourning that the poor who could not help
themselves should be trusted to the care of
a man noted for intemperance, and of whose
neglect and cruelty te bis pauper patients
he-had heard sou]-harrowing details. Ah!

Jesy had yet. to learn that the world Is very
lenient te those whose vices are popular, so.
long as those vices only injure the poor;,
and she -had equally te learn that virtue, if
it condemns the practice of the majority, Is
sure te engendor malice. Her husband's
determination te live soberly, and to give
sober remedies to his patients, was the bin-
drance to his success. He neither would
drink with thom nor sanction their drink-
ing. People who wanted the fiimsy pre-
tex't of medical prescription to quiet their
consciences-ladies who desired te quote
their doctor as advising port or sherry, bot-

. tled porter, or a dash of spirits now or thon,
were annoyed at the young surgeon, and
soon returned te that kind, good seul, Tre-
boo3y - who was no one's enemy but his
own.

The reverie of 'the young couple was dis-
turbed by -the sound of a horse's gallop, that,
In the lul of the wind, seemed to be ap-
proaching near. 'Called out on such a night,
Walter,' was the sentence hardly out of
Jessie's lips, when they heard a well-known
voice shouting, 'Here, Jack, take my horse.
Is Mr. Elton within?'

'Why, it's Uncle Siithson, Jessie, comer to
see us at last, and on such a night as this.'
Without a moment's delay.both-husband and
wife h'astcned into the passage, and met their
unexpected visiter at the threshold. with.
many words of greeting, mingled with a
surprise they could net· check.

In a little time lie was divested of ail his
wraps, and seatod cosily In the snug seat
Walter had just vacated, with his feet rest-
ing on the hassock that had served for Jes-
sle's perch, and while he refreshed himself
with tea, the young couple learned that their
relative, who- was a physician, had been
called in to a consultation .at a neighboring
town, and preferred taking a bed at his ne-
phew's- to riding filfteon miles across the-
moor te his own house on such a night.

Walter Elton was almoet as much surpris-

ed to hear-that his unele had been at a con-
sultation as he had been to see him in his
bouse that night.- -For Dr. Smithson had
suddenly given up practice, some- years be-
fore, no one knew why, thoughb as he wrote
extensively. on medical subjects, it became
gradually the-general opinion that ho wanted.
te devote himself te he literature of his
profession..-His skill was, undoubted, but
he refuscd al] applications, though his-'means
were -far from ample. He it was who had
brought up his orphan nephew, Walter El-
ton, and. had implanted the strict temper-
ance principle which. the young surgeon had
so fully.carled out; Îs yet, it must. be own-
edto his professional injury. At the urgent
solicitation: of an old personal friend, Dr.
Smithson had attended this evenlng's con-
sultation,- and was now making brief but
keen inquiries about his young relative's
prospects, and hearing the reluctantly ex-
pressed fears as te ultimate success whici
Walter could not suppress.

Dr. Smithson was a snall, thin man, with
an anxious, nervous expression of counte-
nance. He was bald, his high forehead was
furrowed with deep lines of care~rather than
age, and an agitated twitching of the mouti
told a tale of irresolution that the clear.
gray eyes contradicted. There was evident-
ly a contest in bis nature. ils reason clear,
prompting him to firmness; his feelings
acute, betraying him to weakness. He heard
his nephew's discouraging account with a
disturbed look, and thon fell Into a deep re-
verie, wbich neither Jessie nor Walter dis-
turbed by a single word. At ,ength, rous-
Ing himself, he lookQd from one te the other,
and said, 'You find keeping a conscience ex-
pensive, no doubt; but you must not fiag,
for, if you do not cling to conscience as a
friend, it will cling te you es an enemy. A'
sigh, se heavy that little Jesale looked scar-
ed, followedthe words, and the speaker atter
awhile resumed, saying, 'I'il open a page of
my experience for you--a page-I had thought
closed for ever-and if you are halting ir-
resolute as te your course, what I have to
tell may be useful. You. know, Walter,
that I was ln practice at Mill Regis for
many years; but you do not lmow why I
gave up my prospects of a successful career
in an honorable profession, and sank in the
prime of my life into a more recluse. Well,
you shall hear. Among my patients was the
family of a merchant, one of those delight-
fui householdis that remind one of a better
world. Mr. and Mrs. Morrell, Miss Digby,
Mrs. Morrell's sister, and a lovcly group of
well-trained children, comprised the.family.
Il ever there was a perfectly happy home ie
this world it was theirs. The father, though
a keen business man, was God fearing, and
full of tender and -wise consideration"in his
fainily. Mrs. Morrell and lier sistèr were
not only 'very cultivated, but very gifted
wcmen. It had been an early marriage of
the heads of the household - Mrs. Morrell
was -not more than thirty when ber seventli
cbild was born, lier husband was some four.
years aider, ber sister five years younger. I
became the friend as well as physician of-
this family. I may add, thougli that con-
cerna no one but myself, that I had hopes-.
Maria Digby inspired them-of being their
relative.', Uncle Smithson paused a moment
here to swallow-down a sigh, and continued
-'You must notthink these women lived for
themselves and their own homestead only.
They were the friends of the poor in the
best sense--they helped them to help them-
selves. In. the schools, by the bed of- sick-
nes and death, amid -the struggles.of decent
industry; there were Mrs. Morrell and Maria,
lnstructing; coniforting, aiding. And,
thougli gratitude is very rare, yet I am bound
te say that tho names of my friends were
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rarely uttered without a blessing.- It was
consldered a public calamity in the town -of
Mill-Regis when Mrs.Morrell -met with an ac-
cideut that injured the knee-joiut, :.and
threatencd serious consequences. , You
kmow the fame of C--, the celebrated sur-
geon; he-was my coadjutor in the treatment
of the case.- Though he vas consulted at a
very early stag· his-skll was .baffled, and
there was no hope of saving the limb. :When
amputation vas résolved on I trembled.for
the result, for Mm. Morrell's constitution had
been weakened þy the many demands her
numerous family had made on It. Though
buit a young woman, she had not the elasti-
city of youtl,. and we resorted, both before
andafter the operation ta stimulan;ts; for the
purpose of sustaining nature, as, we said,
She bore the amputation with the fortitude
women pre-eminently show in ,operations,
but I confess I had my doubts about the re-
glme prescribed for my patient. I had mis-
givings that the nature of these stimulants,
so freoly ordered by -the faculty, had -never
been sufficiently studied. They.are a con-
venient and popular prescription, but I -was
conscious that a fit of ilines, -or a prolonged
attendance on the sick, often brought on the
worst of maladies-intemperance. I knew
that women were often the victims of medi-
cal-advice, but, ooward that I vas, I yielded
my judgmont, stifled my convictions. The
luxurious, deliclous, deceptive potion vas
taken daily in ail innocence by Mrs. Morrell,
and soon' looked for with eagerness; relishL-
.ed, relied on; found indispensable. For two
months she lay -in imminent peril; then, In
a fitful way, slhe began ta mend. She vas
fearfully harrassed *wIth neuralgie pains.
Iarcotics, as well as stimulants were freely
administered. She bore her sufferings with
patient sweetness, and-. her fine mInd long
summountced-the horrors both of her malady-
and. her medicines. Oh!Lto think of her
clinging to life for her children's sake-vil-
ling to suffer and te try ail things if she
might be restored,- mutilated cripple as she
vas, to train the little group, wvlhose pictures
hung round her room ta feast ber eyes when.
she was for weeks too weak ta have them
brought ta her. And yet, though the mo-
ther's heart-strings vere pulled eartlhwards
by little bands, there were times when- the
soul soared hcavenward, and with an un-
faltering toung she could say, 'Not my will,
but Thine, be done.'

'Her sister's love and care vere so con-
stant that her health began to suffer. I had
placed an experienced nurse with Mrs. Mer-
roll from the commencement of her illness;
and as the more urgent symptons abated,
Miss Digby gave her attention more fully te
the three children who vere at home-the
four eldest had been placed at school.
T'hins wore in this state, when calling,
as vas my custom the last thing at night, I
was startled* by a strange Incoherence in
Mrs. Morrell's manner. She had been weep-
ing bitterly, and appeared all at once -to real-
ize'how helpless she had become,. and must
ever remain. No person in- health can, per-
haps, estimate the anguish with which a
young and beautiful woman, beloved and
admired, finds herself suddenly en abject of
piy, maimed, and dependent for life.. I trie.1
to comfort her, but she resented my con-
dolence; and I left her with the. thought
that her fine temper and spirit vere bath
worn with her trials, and that it would be
advisable to remove ber as son -as. possible.
ta a cottage Mr. Morrell bad taken -on the
banks of the Mill-Regis river, three miles
south of the town. In about three 'weeks -
from the cvening in question, on a eplendid
July day, the invalid was removed te her
pleasant retreat, where the river flowed
peacefully before the cottage, and deep

woods In the rear extended for miles. -1 . Maria awoke; and thought:she heard a crack-
was satisfied with the lmmediate effects of
this change, though I -never saw again the-
look of resignation that had been so affect-
Ing in- the early stages of ber illness.. She
became abstracted,- meancholy. querulous;
and I was startled by Maria asking me one
day whether such continued potions of strong
'drinka as the aurse administered, could ,he
elther necessary or safe? I found, on in-
quiry, that my original prescription had been
doubled In quantity. In vain I tried to re-
duce the dose. Sleeplessness and. terrible
neuralgia wore tbe sufferer, or deep despon-
dey tlhreatened-- to,.settle-down upon her.
I would have given my right, arm to have
undone the injury. that stimula:gts, scienti-
ficaly prescribed, were doing to both mind
and body. I called in. a medical friend, ex-
perienced in disease of the brain, and he
treated my- fears lightly, and, above. all
things, protasted against any reduction of
either ,sedatives or stimulants. .Uneasy,
and apprehending I know not what', I re-
doubled my attention, and as summer waned
Into autumn, I became convinced. that the
nurse. was not a safe person to administer
stimulants,- elther as medicine or beverage.
We talk with borror, of poisonings - these
professional nurses have one poison ever at
liand that kills more than all the rest put
together.

'I communicated my dissatisfaction to Mr.
Morrell, who was at that time at his count-
ing-house at- Mill-Regis. He went Immedi-
ately ta the cottage deliberating how to ef-
fect the removal of the nurse without agitat-
Ing -lis vife. To his great relief Mrs. -Mer-
rell made a complaint that the nurse talked
to her in the night, and prevented her sleep-
ing,- and proposed that the woman's . bed
should be removed to the'adjoining room.
As, this seemhed to meet the difficulty half-
way,- and-to-be a preliminary that would lend
soon ta the dismissal of the nurse, my friend
assented to the plan, and left his wife's sofa
considerably relieved. He thon looked In
upon Miss Digby who vas with- the children
In the- nursery. Pressing bisiness compell-
ed him .to return and pas the night at Mill-
Regis, and when he parted from his wife he
remembered afterwards that she called him
back and said--"Edvard, dear, forgive me
alil he troublo I have caused you.'

'"Forgive," that's a, w'rog word," he
answered, 'and so la "trouble."'

'"Nevermind, Edward!" she insisted, "let
me say tlhe words once more, "Forgive me,
dear!"'

'He humored her request, for the tears
vere brimming her eyes,-and they parted.
Ah! never to meet again! - -

'Mrs. Morrell's apartmenits were tw par-
lors on the left-hand side of the littie on-
trance hall. They were convenlent,as she.
could;be ca-red from her bed te the sofa in
the sttting-room more easily than up and
down a stair-case; -and it vas settled the
nurse thaît night should remove her chair-bed
into the-front-parler, and Mrs. Morreli, al-
luding to herself, expressed a hope that "she
should have rest and quiet that night." She
lnsssted on the folding doors between the
rooms being closed and a table put against
thém, and when the nurse urged that she
must come to give the patient medicine in
the night, Mrs. Morell sald-"Come at five
o'clock, I will not take it earlier."

'Maria, as vas tee. wont, read and prayed
at her sister's bedside; thought her unusual-
!y composed, and without any misgiving, left
ber for the night, merely telling the nurse,
aside, te go into ber room about one o'clock,
but net to speak to .the invalid. unless the
latter spoke.

'It vas a rainy night, and the back win-
dows were bcaten by heavy showers. Once

ing sound. She slipped out on the landlng,
looked over the -stairs, and san the: nurse
returning* from the bedroom along the pas-
sage, to the front parlor. Miss Digby did
not speak, but lookIng at her watch- by the
twilight, she-saw it vas one o'clock. Pleas-
ed with this proof of the nurses vigilance,
she retired- ta rest, and slept soundly for
thrce hours, when she vas awakened by a
loud shrlek. She sat up-the cry vas re-
peated; her name. vas called franticly by the
nurse. . To leap out of bed, throw a dressing-
gown round ber, and rush down-stairs, vas
the work of a moment. -Ail was darkness.
The nuTEe had risen to visit her patient, and
on en-tering the room 'was startled ta find
her night-light extinguished. -Returning to
fetch' her own candle, az tremblingly she re-
entered the chamber, a strong gust of wind
blew it out She called to her mistress, and
rushing forward past the foot of the bed,
the driflilng rata dashed upon her face from
the open window. Her sci-eams of horror,
and wild call had brought Maria te the
room, who instantly laid her bands on the
bed,-it vas empty!

'"What have youi done with my sister?"
vas the momentary cry; for, she afterwards
explained, the-helplemness of the invalid was
se complete-she had never yet been able te
use a crutdh, and vas lifted about like an
infait-that the Idea of ber moving. by her-
self never once entered her mind. Fearing
she knew net what, Maria went back to her
room, procured a light, and returned to the
bewildei-ed nurse, stiU demanding, "Where
is my sdster-what have you done with ber?"

'She was 'net in the room; and, looking
from the window, the fit.ful moonlight strug-
gling through a wild wrack of clouds,
shaowd tiem nothing but the vet garden
path, and the dripping boughs of trees swept
by the early autumn gale. To leap down
from thé window and run along the path,
followed by the shrieking nurse, vas Maria's
first Impulse.' No volce replied to their calls,
and à terrible instinct led her te a well at
the very bottom of the long garden. Even
l n'the darkness' of the n!ight she found that
the cover of the well, placed there as a pre-
caution against accident -to the children, had
béen removed, and by the·brink Marials feet
vre entangled in some obstacle. She lifted
it in- her bands and, by the feel, she knew it
was Mrs. Morrell's Angola shawl! The
maldservants, aroused: by the cries, after
what eéemed to the distracted sister a dread-
ful delay, brought lanterns to the well, and
there, lI its depths, to their amazement as
wel as-horrer, la-Y, in the stillness of death,
the well-known form. It vas a shock that
mlght well maddcn the brain of the be-
holder; and a panic seized Maria, se that,
involuitarily wvrpping the wet shawl she
had fôund aver her dressing-gown, she fled,
vith bare feet and head, through the woods
that intervened between the cottage and
Mill-Regis, and never stopped till she fell
senseless at ber brother's door. A police-
man, who saw ber fall, and recognIzed her,
roused the bousebold. In a few minutes the
tidings of some terrible catastrophe spread.
Mr. Mcrrell, followed by -many friends, I
among the number, hastened ta the cottage.
Meanwhile belp had been procurcd, and two
laboring men had succeeded In bringing up
the corpse. When I entered the house, and
passed through to the garden, not lnowing
what to expect, the cold glimmer of early
dawn showed me a ghastly sight-Mrs. Mer-
rall, her drenched clothes se tightly fasten-
ed and bound round her, that all'doubts as
te ber dylng by ber own hands was removed,
lay on the little lawn-her children's play-
place! The husband, pale as a spectre, was
kneeling on the vet grass, embracing the

r-
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marble-looking form, and mingling cries of ed oat the difficulties the tastes and -istome
agony with.terms of endearment. A voice of society present, your warning of to-night
within me, as I approached that prostrate will. confirm Walter, I am sure.'
frm-that. frenzied -husband-eaid, "This is 'It ought,''sald Walter, 'unless I mean to
your work." Ah, Walter and Jessie, you degenerate into one o f those mercenary
may start and say, "No," I tell you bath wretches -who gloat on a patient's sufferings
what my seul tells me, strong drink disor- for the sake of his gold. My enemy, Tre-

ganized the fine fabric of that brain and laid boosy,- may act as he pleases. l'il pursue'
It in ruins. And I-fool that I was!.- I or- the sober course,'
dered that strong drink. She migLt bave 'Treboosy; what of hlm?' said Dr. Smith-

ocMIlain that I am 'a confirmed invalid,
living un the charity of my kindred,-for I
have. many more bléssings than I deserve;
but, oh, I do lòg for the privilege of having
soma little part -in the blessed service that
my Master has given the rest of you.'

There was a moment of preclous and si-
lent sympathy. -Then the visitor's voice
came vith itb dheery ring: , My dear,. how
much better does the.dear Lord know you

. - . e, , . Il

rallied well; or, at all events, she -might son. tIaw
have died a death her family could have re- 'O4, only the board of guaians to-day Yeu? Just asic hm the question what Yeu
membered without horror--a death in which sald, I was crotchetty witli my temperanceý. can;do, and watch for the answer. And
God's hand was seen and revereanced, but and eiected'him their raediéaI dfl now'-sli rose to go-'sea ifyou can-trade
for that * accursed remedy. Remedy! for- 'Wel, if iliy did,'' lie able te ac- advice, wlth no: I ar scurrylng around te
sooth. • The science that upholds such a r3- cept the pst. ThepoIic are by thls fine,... gatsome clothes for Mrs. Cnner te core ta
medy may well be called 'the destructive art after hl. lus càr ben as
of healing." reckless, but its ovr. i wa.t r ,i by :get ler chuldren deetly clothed by going

Heavy drops of perspiration rolleddowi My aid frtead, Suttoa,> the Granged-w halnnaked hersi!, and I ar daternined she
Dr. Smithson's face as he spoke, and a pain- who begged me fo see ha bouse-kéeW, and shaU net go se any longer. Mr. Kent gave
ful silence followed, which Walter broke by meetDr. Qulcsett. The poorwoman was -- me a aie warm dress, weat upetairs and
aying, abstractedly, ".It la the most slg s- dying, and frorn poison. Treboosy, £rom ha took it Hoff ber ow much, b!

lar suicide I ever heard off, Ia thoe ak GtaIte 'own srgery, sent, lier atlheiboar of d Ig t-eld I'v ust flannels ad tbings, but I must oave

yeu deseribe."'* , If as a dose in is own handwriting. He some sor of cat or tshaw: can ycu Ant
SThis case Is a Ilteral fact. The seena, làd bee dinng th simechoice spirit at noye that mig t give me iue?'

onjy, for obvions resens, l alt'red. the Fauntain-, a fiery f ounain, slippe d 'The very ithing?' oIed th invarid, Joy-
ys; it wau a preternatura effort, the re- hme for a few minuptess. te se about some oey. 'Mary haxal stepped la iera yester-

suit off stimulant. She lad drappd fren Prosacriptim.s; hiscyoung an was out, and day, ta show nie lier te ivelvet cape, tou

the window aad crailed free lundred the àiuddrk e -haadedb fello w Made this fatal place offcitravagance," I sald "I shou d b

yards down the garden patli te the well, and, blunder. Thxis la the third*awkward cee-i tbankful for your old fur."'
more stragely sf1, iiad lifted. thahea Vy Trcbosy's prUc c ir n m ew montheG The h'Take It, and wellf in," she said, thdr in -

caver, whidiwas a man's work-poor thlng! atibers were nogleote hi lie leper, and shlget n I was an e lnert; but I rold ber the

lier hants rere brulsd witm the effort, and avee t.Dm, but this is palpable. ' amazed, moas nould eat i , baroe I could hope ta
lier lethabstrfra antd dabbld, thoug th net oy a the wan of caution, but o! chrn- wer it. New Cousin Sara, just go around

cara with which she lad secur d heu attire wpunetor i tese tipplers; but public ladig- 'vgt fiy anntiel Mary'-

showed that tb Instincts off destY abn" ation a daroused, ani al the distill.er H an so But Cousin Sara was eut of the doar and

n*athiss lie survved lier reas.' vitners là the distict will nt bie able te ahalt-way down f ' teps. And tha net

nWhat bicame o n the nfatmilyV cre a wrcteh who las l g ad the ourses S'Tday, poor Ms. Con r was a hurd

'Ah, don't asa me,' repli d DrSmithso, f he poor upon is murderous practice. Som drnling la the blesed iromes ancer-

wltli a.groan, 'that was net fIe o111Y deaithi. If 'Ireboosy bas beau. yoir, obs tacle, Walter,. fourts-off God's Word; àïv eë Boswect a when
Maria, the g odtrE-Ioarted sister, uneder Éha's remeved. But, Ir waed yoi by the fhay corna' te hard'prsed livea of the

recovered the ahordn what toith tbe frigt, failaendof, others, whatever be the ost,- sans and dauglters fo
ad thragxposure te the weathe-, a heuy "kep a conscience." th-- tbis Cousin Sam

cover,~~Sîm which -wasr aan' ok-ortig

maflo fevpr carne on. No serions aPPreoeu- Thé youag tsàiréoo inad&tlie.Promlse, net rei'ad a mysterlous pýmtai card: IIf/a car-
siens were entertaInet, but tha disease at- nlY te bhis unil; but, ta his o n seul, la tain aofwickos wald rmaid," -chai I nknow, wl.l

tacked'tie beart, an~d In five wooks a2ler, fthe sTho of God; and, thougn lt topera a at a certain spider-parior thaf she
aIl that wu mara «o!. the gentle creature talked of eis wins, and young tipplers knws, 'shg wtll lear'sornthing ta ler ad-

share the grave of er poor sister. Marrtl waud bave likean te drink geneely by mati- vantage.'
dispasei o! lits business, and tc bis MO- cal advice, and tharefore were for a rne 'pane lias certainly mrged "froI l ber
thlerles chuîdrea ta America, wîrer I-hear cool fa biii, lis skill, promptitude, andi r eal 'lougTlak sand C euscon Sa e Antid thikaug-

ha Ilvec a secluded 1f e, strichen bayen.d the Icindnss. gradually wonl him the patrona ge fer e! Eye tie on lern t; bant d trotte oh

help of ian, For me, oe, tIaît night was a offle them, In addition t that whl c ha liad ,a the spoder-patler. f c

criais. Torturad by rameuse, haunteti by long h-ad-tIe bl)es!g et ýthe l5aor. The Invalld w-as la higli spirite, andi any
t-ha pale face e the vinbi, and the atpoaiuo- an quip paossfd betwee the cousins, baoro

ing yaes o! Maria, who had always eraen- Our Traisfer Co pany. i a t ana would satis y the curiosity off the
stratoed againt the use of simonulaet, MY n a ther. Then Cousin Sara uo the ino a

nerves ead siaken; my confidence gane Ine iy dtrlet P.llnte) itt inpty backroom empty, did I say?
gave up my practICe and wnt abroad, as you 'Cousin Sara, oa you slinre me a tew maIn If S tlie moot s.rangely furnshei rom

remember.' utes?' that aver you saw, containing nothing but
'But, ne asn mveu blareed y.0, unclo.' The voie cane frinm a rasetic.do tables of ail sert s and condtions, anda conwith'N roan, that as not the onlyea. fTreooy has bine sdewaclk, Wald the the tables neat piles of svrything wrn ly

a rine I os a wandrar. I visited the ost persan at' drsesed, an eld lady, ta udge by ian, womea and olitieen, mended, assorted

fa.mous hospi-tals ia Europe, aad gave, amy- her gray hair-an active anti busy one, by and falqdt.
self up t study. I ratliet, ani wrote, as lher light, qu.ck. stp-answerad hi clesr 'W at la dait crid Cousin Sara.

an theposure t1 thest, waith ea te- "ancep a e'I nel. It "Our Transfer Company,"' an-
science; but fhe practica part off app noble 'Ah, you beguilr!i iaw Ma'y hours have swered er cous n. ot c
art for nhier Itas frained bla been ta me -I wasto in your litte spider-parlr, when Ten "fiioane told iw she sent fify or

a ed latter ffrom tIat' Urne. Perbaps in 1 ouglit to, have. beau Eai .wark!' Nevert.he- moentes, by a iittla pald masson .gar, asic-
tais I bave beau wrong, I do net set my- e s, e trippegh ltght y up thu stap and clg friands cnd aquiaintancs for every gar-
llf up t ye, Waltr, as an examplea-caY, want la. e hn ,he ll ne -sometin er ad-i

I ar a warning. Lot me chage yen never 'Now, the,' she sait, witn l a keen glan e Bunker Hill monument of aid clothes; low
tapandier ta tbe disc'ased appetite, or fIe Jut the pale face at tli6 winýdbW, 'latd shelad calledian liaIf-adznyugfin

disposedt ofd hiso busiess andtoonhismo

lemmon prejuica, by rAcklessly prescribing You ead this fuasy olt maid away . lrI et eniy te rojoice, but th sew watr ler,

helies e l d unger es ad .nidio s drinks. The werk fer? uniS thÈy lad reducéd the pile ta its pua-
moral affects ao metoioles, the formation of 'I waig sema advIe, Cousin Saa sent beautiful arder.
bad babits, ougt net tbe lerst sight of by 'Pool-pool! I migît as wall hava sava I your gredycyca gloating aveu these

the mc ical philosopher. Ha shauld be the MY lra-tl for se other flight af atnpd. if aiethings,' sala tue ft ficer of the

nried of hie patients. Oh Walter, Ions yen ara Lai rare bdng tînt is.willing te TraSfer Copany; 'but Ye shah'not lay
the enmy of mine, and wlera I mosi wantad take atvico, Yeu hava gay oau enaugli on net -y rthem, o

'But, noe one ever blme youl uncle.v

te tie as a ffrnd ande brother.' tneeit.'
brgt osp you- rtprasenlsinuroondavemy

'Dear sir,' lInterposed Jessie, as sha van- 'II havaa't gat on at ail, I arn duel ffast in different ehurdli boeavo1éiices: than we will
tured ta taice the liand fliat Dr. -Srnihson., tha alongli off tespond.' have- a "divide," but I mean ta be strictly
self prsc to bist ralied, and presset in l- What is the maLter, Jane?' e th impartial.'
okrs, 'Ie wirt talhlng wîca you cane Ia vito tor, will sudan kint gravily. Cousin Sara startèd-out on ber usuul rua,

Of ealter's uttetration o abideby fexa- Tonus carne for an nnswer, but were driven but cama batkhea nokblWhe put thls tt

peranc priniIples lu bis tra-tient of pat- resoluteIY back: 'Cousin Sara, is thora no- your mead. Jane?'

tis, and tliougl we woue a litia law-spiril- thing Liat I ean do for aeeners? I do not '11w oaa you pratand net te kIow dt
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When you tore off afte' Mary's fur cape the The prescriptionIs net expensive, and may
other day, I kn.eeled right down and-tookl be always carled in the heart. A. L.
your. advice. I asked my Lord te show me Mason, in 'Band of Mercy.'
What I couId do; and while I was waiting
for him to show me, I hanked himt that I 'H Led Them On Safey.
had been used even ta transfer that cloak te
Mrs. Conner,'. He led me through the wilderness, a place

"Even: te fetch: and carry for- d f drought. and thirst,
And there, when pain and weariness and

Lord," I was beginnlng to say;, when this want seemed at the worst,
plan came ito my mind-or heart, and I Behold befare me; clear and cool, freh
jumped up, trembling. with eagernes, to springs of water burst.
write the notes. ( xli., 18.)

«Yoi sec, this is only the first of it, I ex-
pect my Transfer Company to go straight on. H-eled me on te dreary heights -bare

Many friends havé promised me all they heig4ts-a famine land,
can spare, and I sit' at. my window and iYt all the time lie held me fast, my hand
watch the *orld go by, I can mark every n his right hand),
new bonnet or gown,-that I may -know E'en there green pastures, waters still, ap-

where to get an old oe. My lieutenants. peared at his command,
are willing to heIp with the moading;. and (Isa. xli., 18: xlix., 9, R.V.: Ps. xxiii., 2.)

bless you! my darning-basket looks -like a. He made me pasm s the angry waves, the
grandothers!' looded rivers, too,

'You say the Lord answered you right
away about this thing, Jane?' asked the
visitor, lingering.

'Whilè I was speaking,' said Cousin Jane,
withhcr eyes full of sudden teárs; and
Cousin Sara went off to get her comrades
from the other churches, te Introduce them
te 'Our Transfer Company." - 'Amc-rican
Messenger.'

Be Kind to Your Aninials.

I should like te have a little talk with the
lads on a. subject very near to my he:rt. I
have seen boys treat ponies and donkeys as

ifhe poor arcatures had no feeling; and let
me.tellyu thboy orman who dos it is a
coward, fàfr to ill-use a. dumb animal that
cannot retaliate, is the very heilht ef co*
ardice, and any one Who.iiad 'a heart would
not do it; An animal. will soon show how It
is used by its manner. If you see its head
hang, with no life In the eyes, be sure it is
always fearing a blow or a kick-no credit
te the owner, let me teil him; but when a
horse or a pony holds its head well (nfot
with a bearing-rein, for only those use them
who have neither thought nor care for their
berse's comfort), and the eyes are clear and
fearless, you may know it bas kindly treat-
ment. It pays, ·too, for all animals will
work botter for kindness. Blcws nover
make good workmen, and the more you
make your animal a frieni, the better it will
be for yourself. A dog that crouches, with
tail and head drooping, always speaks of
ill-treatment; and in e~very animal the dif-
ference between kindness and cruelty is as
sure as light and darkness.. Riding fast up
hill, to, is very cruel, and often, by. break-
Ing the pony's wind, makes; it valueléss.
And what pleasure can unkindness give?
Perhaps yau do not intend it; but the horse
or pony does net know that, and only re-
members what you do, for thoy never f orget.
Another thing; animais lielong te God. He
made them, they are his, and I beliéve man
will have te give an account o! what God
bas lent.'A righteous man regardeth the
life of bis beast, but the tender mercies o
he wicked are cruel.' Kind words cost no-

thing, but they mean a great deal, and every
animal ls tuie better for them. Do not forget
the costermonger, who, when he was con-
verted; said, 'My donkey knows I am a
Christian!' I wish every man and boy could
say, the sanie. Try ta tnake their burdens
lighter; they are heavy enough without. sor
row; for, little as you may think it, animais
have as much instinct as yourselves, and feal
as much. the difference between kindness and,
cruelty as yourselves. ThinIk over it, and If
you have not done it hitherto, ti-y It now..

But there the sweeping floods were stayed;
I ftound a pathway through,

They could. not overthrow; his ohild; his
promise stood most truc.

(Isa., xliii., 2.)

He led me through the furnace, where, be-
neath me, and above,

And on my right baud- and my lef t, the
living heat did move,

But still the flames could only drive me
nearer him I loved.

(Isa.li 2.)

l led me through the darkness by a way I
did not 1mnow,

A crooked way it see~med to.me-and I drew
back-when, lo •

Fle made thé darkness light, made straight
thé way I had te go.

(Isa. xlii., 16.)

I am sa -weak, se very weak, a trembling
.lit-tic Cbild,.

I Eirinkfrom pain and weariness, and from
the desert wild;

But I forget it all, when he, my Lord, on

me hath smiled.
-L. M. Carr, ia 'The Christian.'

Direct Teachings.
The young Christian must get bis teach-

ings from. the bible. Then they will be
vivid, the soul of truth, and lasting and di-
vine. So, too, his faith and hope must be
scriptural, being born again by the Word of
God which liveth and abideth for ever.
Tiere is always peril in emotional religion,
The only hope -that will hold out, and hold
us in the heur of trial, is that which is
founded on an intelligent knowledge of the
gospel, and a firm grasp of the word of God.
'Faith cometh by hcaring, and hearing by
the Word of God.' Truc assurance must
ever rest up>n the promise a! Christ. 'I
have taken hlim at bis word.' 'le said It,
and, therefore, I know that ' I am saved.'
These are the scriptural grounds of assur-
ance, and these alone ean satiàfy the soul.
How .emple this~maces the gospel for the
poor sinner-just ta claim his word! It
is related that once an Eastern king had
senitenced a rebel te his authority te be be-
headed. On bis way to the block te dic the
main ashed for a drink of wator, and it was
brought.to him. He lifted It te his lips wi-th
bands se treinbling that he could not drink.
The king felt a mn'utary thrill of pity as
hc saw the distress of the poor wretch.
'Fear not,' he said, 'your life is safe.till"ÿu
drink that water.' The next instant- the
man hd dashed the goblet on tie ground,
saying, 'Then I will never drink it.' . rhe
Éing was caught lu the snare of bis own

words, but lie could not dony them, and he
answered, 'By the word of a king you are
saved, and free.' The offender had simply.
claimed the word of a king,.and*that, too, of

*an unwilling king, but it saved him.. How
much more, then, may we trust the tender,
gracious word of a loving God! It Is al-
ready given. If we grasp it, he cannot re-
call-it. By the two immutable things spoken
by him who cannot lie, we have strong con-
-solation who have fied for refuge to lay hold
upon the hope set before us, whicli hope we
have. as an anchor of the soul, both sure and
steadfast. The one and only safe place is:

'I shall never be confounded,
I am trusting in his word.'

Ten Things Worth Remem=
bering.

1. There are three lotters in the word Old,
eïud nine in the word Testament. These
figures placed together give the number of
books in the Olcd Testament, viz., thirty-
nine.

2. Multiply the two figures and you have
twenty-seven, which is the number of books
In the New Testament. Add the numbers
and you have sixty-six, which is th'e number
of books in the whole bible.

3. The first five books in the bible are
ealled the Pentateuch.

4., The next twelve are called historical
books.

5. The next five are called the poetical
books.

6..The other seventeen are .called pro-
phetical books.

7. Thoulrst four books of the New Testa-
melit are called gospels..

8. The niext book is called the Acts of the
Apostles, or may be styled the history of the
establishment of Ohristianity.

9. The next twenty-one are called the
Epistles, fourteen of which were written by
St. Paul.

10. The last book in the New Testament
is called the Revelation of St. John the
Divine.,

Correspondence,

- AGAINST THE LAW.
A correspondent sonda us the following

reminiscences of bis youth:
'I remembor about fifty years ago, in.Ohi,

that it was against the law te read the
bible or pray in the schools. But I did not
have a rcader, and a missionary had left a
testament at our liouse. Se I hadc te read in
that at school, aven though it was against
the law.

I soon learned the plan of · salvation
through Jesus our Redeemer, and . I was
saved froin sin and crime by it. I learned
in it my -relation ta God, and my duty te
God and man. I learned te pray for help
te resist evil, and to love my enemies as
wyell as my friends.

H. HANSEN.
Pasadena, Cal.

[A persona. testimony of this kind is al-
ways a help te others. It is encouraging ta
think of the wc-rk done by that missioenary.
Just one of the little seeds dropped by the
way, but tic prayer of faith accompanied it,
lu the heart of a little child it tcok roat and
has doubtiles borna. much fruit. Who can
estimate the amount" of good accomplished?
Let us take fresh courage in our work fer
good, believing that lie cares for and nour-
ishes the. soéds of good we scatter In his
nàme. 'Sow beside all waters.' We should
b.pglad te hear froin more of our readers a
word et personal testimony and praise. The
things which have hclped you will doubtless
help someone else. - -Bd.]



~LITTLE FOLKSM

The Boy Who WouldSee the
World.

('Sunday Reading for the Young.')

(Continued.) .

Little Willie travelled on for two
nours in the most delightful mood;
then he met a. woman on her hilly
way to fill her pitcher at the stream
below, who directed him to a way-
side farm, where' he might obtain
something to eat and drink, for the
sillv little traveller was getting
hungry. Here he spent half his
sixpe'nce in.bread and milk and
eggs, and, like a giant refreshed,
he walked on again towards Lon-
don, hardlv knowing whether he
was on.the right or wrong road.

Oh, it was pleasant walking!
and the little fellow's adventurous
mind supported him in glee until he
had walked a few more miles,.when
thé distance he had travelled began
to tell upon his knees, and he felt
weary, and would like to have rest-
ed himself.

But he was a traveller,, and he
had read that travellers disdained
rest; so on he went, whistling as he
went to drown his weary feelings,
and refreshed himself at another
farm with his other threepence.
'And now the seriousness of his for-
lorn position began to dawn upon
him, and he was anxious to know
how much further he had to walk
before lie I;eached London.

'Just.ten times as far as you have
already come,' said a red-faced far-
mer, after Willie had made the in-
quiry of him, at the same time tell-
ing him the place he had come
from.

'Ten times as fax as I have al-
ready walked! Then I shall never
reach there!'

'Oh, boy, never is a long time,'
said the jolly farmer. 'But what
maies so young a chap as thee on
the -road alone? Hast run away,
frop' whoam?'

Willie told to the willing ear of
the farmer a rambling story, con-
cluding with-I'm on my way to
see the world!'

But he obtained no sympathy
from the 'farmer, who laughingly
said, 'Dost see this whip, lad? Now,
look'ee here, if -nu doan't make the
best of your way back to your fret-
ting feyther and mother, I will fiog
thee every step of the way back to
your house.'

The honest farmer was a father

himself, and felt for the foolish lit-
tle boy's parents, and did not at ail
wait to. nick out nice words for the
young traveller; but rated his bad
conduct at its proper estimate..

.'Had thee been a poor little shoe-
less tramp,' he, continued, 'I'd have
had thee in, and gied thee a bed
here;.but to see a yonng gentleman
like thee, with a goodwhoam and
good friends, to take up such fangl-.
ed notions of seeing.. the. world-a

bit of a thing like thee, not out of
pinafores-I'd gie thee a good hid-
ing first, and send thee to school
afterwards. Be off back whoam,
and learn your duty to your par-
ents, and thank God you've got
parents to go to. Here, take your
threepence, and toddle back from
whence you came.'

'I wish I had not told you now,'
said the boy, staring at the farmer,
(he spoke in those sullen tones so
often noticeable in stubborn boys);
'but I shall go onmy journey for all
you say..

.'And do you think. there are
bears, lions and tigers in Lunnon?'

'No, I don't but in African jun-
gles, and that's not far off.

'Oh, you little dunce!' cried the
farmeijf: 'Dost think Africa is near
Lunnon? -Why, it's- hundreds of
thousands of miles away across the
sea !'

Willie was an ignorant, conceited
little boy, and had not at all profit-
ed.by his attendance at school, and

knew scarcely anything of geo-
graphy.

'KilI bears and lions, indeed!'
continued the farmer, laughing.
'Why, my dog, Brindle, ivould
frighten thee out of thy wits if thee
had any! Hi! ho! here, Brindle!'
he cried. And out through the
stone passage of the farm cane the
barking, sturdy dog; and who,
when he saw the half-frightened
Willie. began to growl, and show
his white teeth. The farmer laugl-
ed loudly when he saw how the
lion-killer shrank back in fear of

'DOST SEE THI S WHIP, LAD '
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the dog, and betrayed his alarm.
Bùt lie consoled his fears by saying
to himself that lie did not come out
to kill dogs, but lions-there was
no play in killing dogs.

(To bé Continued.

The Unexpected Lesson.
We find in 'Kind Words,' this

story. of the boyhood of a distin-
guished London merchant, as told
by hinself.

I was, when quite small, an er-
rand boy in the business firm of Le-*
land & Co., and was one day in-
structed to d~eli-ver an important
letter at a certain house. With dif-*
fieulty I found the house in a rather
obscure portion of the city. I had.
expected to -see a bank or a store,
through whose open*door I might
walk and deliver the letter to the
proprietor inside. On the contra-
ry, I found a residence with the
door and every window closed; nor
could I see any one to whom I might
deliver the letter. I pushed at the
door, but it did not open. I wvalked
up and down the sidewalk gazing
at each closed window-shutter, in
hopes thât I might. see some
one; but .no one appeared. I once
more pushed at cthe door with- all
my· might, and was near bursting
into tears, so little, in my youthful
ignorance,- did I know what to do.
I did not dare to return, foi' I had
been told to bring an answer.

At length I was startled by a
voice, saying, abruptly: 'What do
you want, my boy?',

I turned röun~d, and there stood a
sedate, stern gentleman, neatly
dressed, but in garmen'ts rather dif-
ferent from the usual style.,. He
held a walking cane in his hand,
and I thought a severe expression
rested upon his benevolent features.
Though alarmed in my childish-
ness, I still had penetration enough î
to disceru from his countenance
that bene-volence was a ruling trait
with him. So I replied: 'I was try-
ing to get the door open, so as to de-
liver this letter, sir.'

'Do "you not see~ the knocker i
there?' lie asked. 'Why did you
not knock?' 3

'I did not know,' was my confused s
reply.

'Then learn. Take hold of the i
knocker and strike it three or four '

times.'
I reached up my hand, lifted the k

knocker, and with it rapped on the
door several times in succession. f

-Tle loud noise startled me again;
but, to ny surprise, almost immedi-
ately the door fiew open and a ser-
vant stood politely bowing as lie
held it back. Thé gentleman then
walked in and bade me enter. He
took the letter from my hand, and
then I became aware that lie- was
the one for whom the letter was in-
tênded. He treated me with great
kinduess, and when I was dismissed
with an answer to the letter, he said
toine: 'My boy, do y,'u ever read
thé bible?'

'Yessir,' I replied.
.'Do you remiember the passage,

"Ask, and ye shall receive; seek,
and ye shall find; knock, and it
shall be opened unto you."

I do remember it, sir.'
'I hope that you are better able

tounderstand its meaning than you
did before. If you remember, my
door was not opened for you until
you knocked. As soon as you
knocked the door was opened. So,
by our:prayers, we must knock at
the door of mercy. We inust ask
if we want God to give us anything.
Now, knocking is asking-nay, it
is asking with creat earnestness.
God does n1t save us until we ask
hin and ask earnestly. If you
want salvatiôi, .tlin, ask, and it
shall be opened unto you.'

I never forgot that lesson.

Little sins.
Charlie was spending the winter

with bis married sister. Every one
thoulit him a good boy; indeed, he
himself was quité sure lie could do
nothing,wrong. .One day, as he
was passing the pantry; he saw a
boi of raisins. They were the larg-
est raisins lie had ever seen. He
siepped in slyly, and took a bunch,,
and then slipped away, feeling like
thi ef; and, yet, thinking, 'It is only

i little thing.'- This 'he did day
after day, till there was quite a
hole in the box of raisins. Still no. .
ne seemed to notice it.
One day, a visitor told the follow-

ng story at the dinner-table:
Walking through a fine park, twoI

ears before, lie had seen a large j
ycamore tre. A wood worm o
bout three inches long was forcing .

ts way under the bark of its trunk. t
Ah!' said the -gentleman who was h

ifth him, 'in time that worm will s
ill the tree.' f
'A hard thing to believé,' said his y

riend. o

'By and by you will see,' replied
the other.

Soon the worm was found to have
gotten quite a distance under fthe
bark. The next summer the leaves
droj>ped off èarlier than usual.
Something serious seemed fthe mat-
ter. When the next summer came
-just two years fromthe time the
worm began its work-fthe tree was
dead. The hole made by the worm
éculd be seen in the very heart of
the trunk.

'You were right,' said the gentle-
man; 'theftree was ruined by that
worm only three inches long.'

If a worm could do such harm,
what may not what persons call
'little sins,' do to a man or woman,
a boy or girl?'

Charlie felt the blood rush into
his face. He was sure every one
must know about the raisins, and
that the story was told on purpose.
He did not dare to look up from his
plate. After dinner they all went
into the parlor; but, as no one took
special notice of him, Charlie con-
cluded that lie must be mistaken.
Still, he began to feel now, as never
before, that God knew all about it.

.The next time he was tempted to
take from a basket that was not his,
he remembered what the worm did
to the tree. "That is just what sin
is doing to my soul," lie thought.
He drew back in fear, and ran away
as fast as possible; nor could lie
rest until he had told his sister the
whole story. Then lie went, with
a lowly, penitent heart to his hea-
venly father, asking that his sins
might be forgiven, and that, for the
sake of the Lord Jesus Christ, a new
spirit might be put iwithin him. -

English P aper.

Two to See.
'Why did you not pocket some of

those pears?' said one boy to an-
other, 'nobody was there to see.'
Yes, there was; I was there to see
myself, and I don't mean ever to
see myself do such things.' I look-
ed at the boy who made this noble
answer. .He was poorly clad, but
he had a noble face; and I thought
how there were always two to se
your sins, yourself and your God;
ne accuses and the other judges.
How then,_ can we ever escape from
lie consequences of our sins? We
ave a friend in Jesus Christ, wlio
ays, 'Trust in me, and I will plead
or you, and befriend you.' Will
ou not prize such a friend?-'Rays
f Light.' -



ethe influence o a bad set of boys, who made 'awn about those lhoi tavel ade rong
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tol then fatur who had beenh watchingecab the.h jtcs

deeau pointout w-lera you first went forsge bd it. Work vas abandoned
iShe as made se many famee moVes one aftCr diractly, and a family whooh rad rojoiced'd as i d td e Do y the other, that aIl hope o! recoer sams over tie reacue o! a husband and a father

'Ih as ealy in tac ga your foti well ui gone.' from a fate worse thana dedat, were prostrat-

moveInl thi, ias.u iThe wipya notbin But - lena did she fir-ztgo .Wrong, papa?' Md with grief.' Many efferts wore afterwadfaindy b rag but ite, sIoulht towhaes made ta rerlaim him, ana oftan did ho pro-
o, u a you a u 's far as I now, itwas at a yeomanry

stongwer playe sthn Wil.t Whemont dide Iee gi atuc h.dsry

ma keenot t rong Vo surmon. bail given at bhe Assambly Rooms, mai13' drink, but these promiss ware quicly

'I cee n o tha t a m e wr og .- ad nehn- y. years a-go. It apîears sile dlsgracad hersaI!. broicen.- He lad: lest. ailf pove r .1of -Éif-coei-
J nythr taking tae m & , and neyer trol. Ha lived tv beome a mISerable v aga-

s lseed able to hold up lier head again. I bond, wandering froin place ta place,
losng player f irst went rnrong .ome'-hbre h

Iand l watching oters play Lt Is 0f vast lm- ha hee t t wrechod and despalrirg, dyiug at last -n a
portance tinçt we siouid be -able to point out rerahs'publie almsbouse, .ail bacau GC -o! a glass of

glarngl wrong about it, simply at weak

when the flrst false moya waJ ad.Tll 'It seorn that mestpoi g woga er
ma oeu o n the many valuable Ilssons whih firt through drink,' sad Willie.

cheas teaches us, and w.hici I truist you. boys 'Weli, IL' wasn't thrc'ugh drink 1 made
will ara and put la practice We May ba the first wrong move mat now that bat me It Prevents esrowth.

'Ie se that Igwaer' ad hn lire ea'd Johnny.'uTa sure n -ive m 'Tht will remind you, boys, that a tee- next gm yo will not:ba
so lik e repat. Whnever la any raa University, n a recSnt article states that

You sc t ga e closed and poor weak man dore, mii rik bo g ie an i ho data gathered by him anong the students
cerkmated-by tho devii yen nay wisely re- show tit studonts wio use tobacco do nt
member that thore must have beau. a m-wroeng moya lias iLs -consequences, whieh grow lu lu iglit, -weight, chest mensure .or
ment wlien the losing player first went But sa ignoaed.' lung capacity, as do non-users. Ha aisa
wrong.' states that wotih the higalbt possible work-

S'I wonder when poor Dr. B- llrst wcnt hirtsel! and corne eut the wiuer notwith- îng abiity 1q dprandedl ainong the atudents
wrng said Jos, andy toghtfuily, I saw h m standing.' tobacco is.eue o! the flrat thlags forbiddau.
to-day ans I was coming from. chool, and he 'That la so; but ho cannot reanl the wrg If these resuits are apparent among ighly

iwas so drunk that a policeman had as mach mina. Once ada IL fe Irrevoiblf. A

hadn av fals m ove . W he eve inno e an caseed c lo e t d n s o u h r a

as ever he cold do te hold hlm up. It was xeused and must bea m axong thosa, who, by wl-
dreadfiil te sce hlm,,pape.' neyer forgiven. The.player =ay recoyer lieritan-ca,. train ing and surroundings are

'Poor Dr. B- exclaimed tie fablier. imsel! tlrough subsequent care and skil, lab fenrtifad.
'Dronk and drgs have doun thair work, and but ha ust take the cousequances o! a Tobacco strilce aven deaper than the mar-
now hae la noliiing but a miserable wreck or w rong rnova, whioi, te sny the * rd-w 0 tha bcs I* asis the moral na-

wrong.h bnsý I asa

a man, uttorly ruined >piysicaly,* seciaîîy, will bea, harder gaine te play.' ture, especiaîly o! the Young. It deadeas
aud morn y, I do'- suppose ha, bas a pa- 'la Lt so lu-lu lifo, papa?n'nserously aked tht heogsihltlife ald yeakens 'Ie wlaw. It
tient a Li town, and Il bis friands and re- duils the intellect auddwarfs tha body. It
latives bava diard d hlim. If ho caldad 'IL l, my boy,' replucd the father. A creates morbid appetites, and at ail tires
upon e ther o! thom It would ha unsa.fe to wrong move lu liae sau neyer be called back. tends towards that which la evil at the ex-

le've m Iu a roo by himsel, for fa woid Ti laws of lie ara a bard and unforgivbnr pensa o! Le geod. Unians the tobacco
stenl anything ha coaid put wis bands upo as the laws o! chs. There la nothag un- habit la cieckad, especlally among beys and
and pavw n il la order t tain dri and fai about that, la tburet young mon, the inevitabl reauit, I bmeleve,
morphia,. No oune sks sddenly it, tie 'WeU, uaL Lu cheas. IL would neyer do to will ba pbysical and moral impairmentand
deptbs ho bas raahd. .There was a.first aUow a. player to call basc a mova once a marked degeaeracy o! tie 'race.-Joseph
woang moaly, nd I tiink I coud tell you made.' A. Cowell.

weu it was made.' *Ilt la just the same in lide, my son. Thra
Do tell us, papa,' exclaired bath boys. la othing unfair la the laws of ie.' An Engîlal waman estimatcd that ta ahe

S'Je.were at schal togathar, thongi net 'What a ta ba doue,am f thePapa?' sald tic Englishmen would deny takemselves od oly
classrates. ho belng ca thra' or four boy, as th hardness of lie e smado trcory ena-Lenth the alLolol they new wasta Vhe

yoes n'y Junior. I remember hlm wel, ln- home te hlm. cmonoy -upon, theie wduld be ablw sittr toge
* nocant-looking and generous hôarLed, as any ITare o oniy oon safe course for ane o! proceeda té send out 45,000 new mission-

nlu the Ehool, full of fun but.witbout thougit us and tit l ta do rght from the start, aies; giving eaeh a saiary o! $l,500.
o! '-roxg-doing. Ha, however, came indee aad to keep on dong IL' 'Golden Rule.'



'rHE ESSEr~GER.

LESSON IV.-Jan. 23.
TE BEATITUDES. -

Matt. v., 1-12. .Memoary verses. 3-10.
GoIden Text.

'Ye are the light of the world.'- Matt.
y., 14.

Daily Readings.
M. Mark I., 21-34.-A Sabbath day's minis-

try lu Capernaum.
T. Mark i., 35-2: 14. - Other Incidents lu

Jesus' Galilean ministry.
W. Mark ii., 23-3: 6,-The story ot the Gali-

lean ministry, contlnued.
Th. Mark iii., 7-19. - The choosing-of the

twelve.
F. Matt. v., 1-12.-Sermon on the Mount.-

tho Beatitudes. - -
S. Matt. v., 13-32.-'Ye are the light of the

' world.'
S. Matt. v., 33-48.-'Be ye therefore perfect.'

Lesson Story.
When Jesus saw the great multitudes that

followed him to hear bis teaching and to sea
his miracles, he went up on a- mountain.
His disciples and all those who wanted to
hear more of his teaching, followed him up
the mountain. When they were all quietly
gathered before him ho began to teach them
about his newkingdom and the kind of'peo-
ple who should be in it. lie taught them
the real blessedness of life-something very
difforent from what the world calls bliss.

Blessed are the peor in spirit for theirs is
the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall
be oomforted.

Blessed are the meek: for they shall in
herit the earth.
- Blessed are they which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness: for they shall be
flied.

Blessed are the merciful: for they shall
obtain mercy.

Blessed -are the, pure .in heart: for they
shal see God.

Blessed a~re the peacemakers: for trcy
shall be cailed-the children of God.,

Blessec are they which are persecuted
for righteousness , sake: for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye when men shall revile you,
and shall say all manner- Of evil against you
falsely, for my sahe.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great
is your reward In heaven: for so persecuted
the:y the prophets which were before you.

Lesson Hints.
The Sermon on the Mount (Matt., v., vi.,

and vii.) bas been called the Charter of the
Kingdom of Heaven. The 'octave of bles-
seds,' or beatitudes open and close with a
description of the inhabitants of that king-
dom. No one le too poor to belong to tie
kingdom, the very poverty and need of a
seoul constitutes a claim on the kingdôm.
Wealth cannot buy the least position in the
kingdom, Worshippers of Mammon are ab-
solutely excluded. Wealth of mind, culture,
refinement, and knowledge are nlot necessary,
qualifications of those who seek to enter the
Kingdom of God.

Entrance Is secured through want, the ac-
knowledgment of want, and the appropria-
tion of God's supply for. all our wants
Jesus himself.

'Mountain'-a little hill near Capernaum,
where Jesus had spent the whole of the pre-
vious night in prayer . (Luke vi., 12.) .

'Set' - the Rabbis always sat down to
teach while the people stood.

'His disciples'-this probably Includes all
those who took the pains to climb the moun-
tain that they might ohear more of his teach-
ings. 'Disciple' means a scholar or learner.

'Blessed'-happy. The term 'beatitudes'
comes fron the Latin word 'beatus,' blessed.

'Poor in spirit'-a class greatly despised in
this world, but highliy esteemed in the king-
dom of b-ven, for God fills such with his
owu Spirit, if they will let him.

'They that mourn'-Jesus came to comfort
the mourner (Luke iv., 18) and the blessed-
ness of the mourner consists In realizing
Jesus' sympathy -an compassion. The hea-
then mouras in hopeless angish, ·the Chris-
tian in -bis darkEt hour of angulish can ee

a bright ray of hope and experience the deep
sweot, ricèh comfont, wherewith Jesus him.
self comforts his loved ones. The comfort-
Ing symathy of Jesus makes preclous ever3
sorrow.

'Meek'-owly, like Jesus. (Isa. liii., 7.
No pride, no self-conceit, no forw'ardnese
Bold as.a lion in danger, yet meek as a laml
in provocation. Peopleof the opposite quali-
ties think they possese the- earth, but th(
carthis le -the- Lord's (Ps. xxiv., 1) and ho wil
give. It to whomsoever he shal shoose. (Psa
xxxvii., 7-11.. Rev. il., 26.)
. 'Hunger and thirst'-Soul longiàg, as rea:
as.the-hourly craving of the body. Tihe bdd3
must die without food. A famished sou'
may exist for many. years in a torpor, bui
when It çWkes It hungers and thirsts. T-is
seul'that thirsts for fame may not be satis-
fied.- -The soul that..thirsts for wealth may
not-be satisfied, even if -wealth is obtained.

Tse scou that thirsts after God cannot but
be satisied- - God stands ready with the
Waiter of Life' to fill the empty soul, The
Water of ýLife is satisfying.. (John iv., 14.
Rev. xxii., 17.)

.'Merciful' - merciful in our thoughts as
e*oll as deeds. Not only eloting the poor

and -feeding tise needy, -but thinking kindly
of our brothers aindsisters. No sarcasm, no
unnecessary criticism.. or harshness should
be la the heart of a follower of Jesus. (Jas.
il., 13.)

'Pure in heart'-not only those whose con-
duct seems te the world correct, but -those la
whose hearts G-od finds no cherished evils.
The world*cannot know all our thoughts, but
God can. We muet resolutely shut our
hearts against those evil Imaginations
whici the enemy of our souls wishes te hide
there. We are not strong enough te keeù
our hearts pure - no, but Jesus is. Jesus
can fIl us witi bis own' thoughts, thouglits
of God, so sha.l we see him. (Il. Cor. lin.,

'Peacemakers'-those who yield everything
but principle for the sake of peace. Jesus
is the Prince of Peace (Isa. lx., 6.) So often
it Is in- our power to speak the kind-,word
'which averts a quarrel. So often. an ex-
planation or apology from us would set
straight a misunderstanding. The meok and
merciful will find no difficulty ln being peace-
makers, and thus showing themselves the
children of.God.
. The citizens of the Kingdom are persecut-
ed, sborned, and jeered at by the world be-
cause of their lack' of worldliness. (John
xv., 18-21; xvi., 33.)

Nine Uies our King calls his subjects hap-
py, then ho bids them te rejoice and ho ex-
coeding glad.

Priniary Lesson.
. A little girl once said she was learning

the 'Beautytides.' She meant the Beatitudes,
but I don't think she made a very groat mis-
take In the nane.

The Beatitudes are pictures of beautitul
people, and the rewards that Ged gives them.

The first beauty picture is of those per-
sons who are always looking out for other
peeples' happinais..

'Poor in spirit'-t-hey are not always think-
ing .of the things that belong to them, or
the things they ought to have, or what other
pepile ought to do .fer them. They do not
think tihomselves botter than anybody else.
They .think everyone else better than them-
selves, and, rejoice in the goadness of others.
They are never jealous or mean or proud.
They are loving and generous and meek, like
Jésus. They are beautiful in God's sight.

Did you know that doing beautiful acts
and thinking beautiful thoughts wlll make
your face beautifil? The plainest face will
grow intó beauty as I-ts owner grows into the
likeness of Jesus. The prebtiest face will
lose its beauty if its owner keeps unkind or
jealous or proud selfish thoughts in the
heart.
> If you wish to bu beautiful when yeu are
old, you must begin now by the power et
Jesus to do loving deeds and to think sweet
loving thoughts.

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

Jan. 23.-Matt. v., 1-12.
Jesus' pulpit was sometimes a mountain,

and sometimes a boat. . The greatest of
lipen-air preachers, whose words alway,
taught the attentive one. Verses 1 and 2.
The poor in spirit are often persecuted for
righteousness' sake, but both onjoy the
same ble-sing. Verses 3 and 10.. Nothing
eau comfort the mourner like the promises
of God, . Thë merciful are rewarded accord-
ing to their works, for God is rich in mercy.

Verses 4 and 7.' They whose charaeter is
febhloned after the meek and lowly -Jesus,
will bo blessed in this world. also,. for the
earth Is the Lord's. Verse 5. The perfect
righteousnces of Jesus Christ always -satis-
fies thoee who -hunger -and thirst after It.
Verse 6. They only are pure whose hearts
are washed In Oalvar's fountain. They who
sacrifice everything for peace except truth
aro the true peacemakers. Both are sons of
God, and shall be satisfied when they awake
in his likeness. Verses 8 and 9. Persecu-
tion for Chrit's sake je small compared ta
the heavenly reward, and should beget joy
rather than sorrow. Verses 11 and 12.

The Lesson Illustrated.
Blessed in the Greek means a divine, a

godlike happiness, and we notice at once
that all Jesus' blessings pertain to vwhat we
are, while the world counts as blessings the
things we have. So we put his blessings in
a heart, noticing that the second, third and
fourth refer te our attitude to God, the third,
fourth, and fifth, our attitude to men,Ahe
sixtà includes both, and that no man can
take these from us.

Contrast with this the world's blessings;
a crown for position, a flag for famo, a but-
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terfly for, pleasure, and a coin, or better, -a
bag, with the sign for dollars upon it, to
stand for wealth, all otside the heurt, liable
to be taken at any time, certain te be taken
from us soon.
. The two pictures form a very vivid preen-
tation of on one side, the Meesiah, and bles-
sings the world expected; and on the other
the character of the saviour who came.

Lesson Hymn.
O happy band cf pilgrims,

If on.ward ye will tread,
With Jecus as your Fellow,
' To Jesus as your Head.

O happy If yc labor,
As Jesus did fer mon:

O happy if ye hunger,
As Jesus hu·ngercd then!

-Joseph of the Studium.

Suggested iymns.
'A child of the King,' 'Christ receiveth

sinful men,,' 'We are but little ehildren,' 'I've
found a Friend,' 'T[he 1-rince of Peae,%' 'O
see how Jesus trusts Himself,' 'More Ilke
Jesus would I be.'

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Jan. 23.-Practical applications of the Beati-

tudes.-Matt. v., 1-12.

NOTES AND NOTICES.
Safety in buying seeds. - There is

no other wajy to measure the value
of seed than by the value of the crop,
A good crop seimply cannot come from poor
seed. Sccond-rate seeds will waste good
land, good fertilizer, and good labor, and the
crop won't pay expenses. Now, as the prac-
tical farmer cannot afford to waste time test-
ing seeds, te find out whether they are true
to naine, sound and clean, it stands to rea-
son that the only safe way te buy seeds le
to seek the protection of a name that has
stood for reliability in the past. The great
seed house of D. M. Ferry & Co., Windsor,
Ont., bas sold seeds all over Canada and the
United States for the last forty-two years,
and the steady growth of the bu'sinese is a
sure indication that Ferry seeds have given
ratisfaction. 'Ferry's Seed Annual for 1898,'
a standard guide for farmers and gardeners,
containing much valuable information, is
sent free te persons writing for itL.
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MESSENGER PREMIUMS.

SPECIAL OFFER TO WORKER5e

Send two new or two renewal subscrip-.
tions along with. your own subscription
with 90 ots. and securo a handsone
pair of pictures, 'Cluck. Cluck.' and 'Take
Care,' each 13 x 8, both by A. F. Tait, illus-
trating the care and anxiety of 'Biddy' and
her brood of chickeus, or choice of either
for a new subscriber and renewal, with 60e.

'Sohool In,' 15 x 18, b: J. H. IDolph, re-
presentlng pussy instructing her famlly of
five-a pretty and amusing picture, can be
had for three subscribers at 30e each, or.
choice of one of the three following pictures:

'Day's Work Done,' 19 x 18, an exquisite
rural sunset scene.

'Roses,' 20% x 13%, a clustei of pink and
white of this favorite flower, by. George C.
Lambden.

'I'm a Daisy,' (a prize baby), 16½ X 13,
by Miss Ida Waugh, a pleture of a beaut-
fui blue-eyed babe.

MOODY BOOKS-PAPER COVER.
'The way ta God, and how to find lt,' So

plain that 'He who runs may read.'
'Pleasure and profit ln bible study.' Fresh,

bright, deeply devotional and helpful.
'Heavea,' where it is, its inhabitants, and

how to get there.
'Prevailing prayer,' What hinders 1t.

Nine essential elements to true prayer.
'Secret Power.' The secret of success in

Christian life andi work.
"ro the Work.'. A trumpet ca1 to Chris-

tians. WIl1 prove helpful and, inspiring to
ail Christian workers.

'Bible characters.' Studies of the charae-
ters of Daniel, Enoch, Lot, Jacob, and'John
the Baptist. He makes the bible a living
book.

Sovereign grace.' Its source, its nature.
and Its effects.

'Select sermons.' -- 'Where art thon?
There is no difference,' 'Good news,' 'Christ
seeking sinners,' 'Sinners seeking Christ .
What 'think ye of Christ?' 'Excuses,' and
The blood.'

Choice of any one book for three subscrip-
tions, new or renewal. at 30e each.

COOK BOOK.

The Standard Cook Book (paper cover>,
embraciig more than one thousand recipes
and practical suggestions to housekeepers,
fully illustrated. Compiled by Mrs. T. J.
Kirkpatrick. A useful book for the kitchen,
for three subscriptions at 30c each.

HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS, CHINESE

SACRED LILIES.

These beautiful flowering bulbs are much
admired, and are grown by many more now
than in former years, particularly whon the
ground is covered with ice and snow. They
make attractive premiums; and were in much
demand when given with the 'Messenger'
on a former occasion.

The bulbs are a choice collection, and will
be forwarded post palid, secur.ely packed.

Two subscribers at 30c eacb will secure
two hyacinths or two narcissus, or two Ro.
man hyacinths.- Two subscribers at 30c each
will secure one of the famous Ohinese Sacred
Lilles.

THE QUEEN'S PICTURE.

We have a handsome colored picture of
Queen Victoria, which has been much' ad-
mired: To secure one free send two sub-
scriptions, with your -own renewal, at 30a
each.

A HANDSOME BIBLE.

Send twenty names for the "Northern
Messenger," at thirty cents each, and secure
our large size, handsome Bagster Bible, free.
The biuding, printing, contents and finish
mak; it a complete Bible. Size when oDen,

ADVERTTISMNTS.

Youcan have your own " Daily Witness "a anther sent
toô any new subscriber inCanada or: the United States (except
Montreal), for.$5.00.

You can~have.your own "Weely Witness" and another

sent to an y new subscriber in Canada or th United States
(excpt M ontreal), for o .50.

You can have your own "Northern Messenger" and another
sent to any new subscriber in Canada. or the United States
(except in Montreal), for 59c

Or you can have-
One " Daily Witness" and one "Weeldy Witriess for $3.5o
One " Daily Witness" and one "Northern Messenger" 3.20
One "Weekly Witness" and one "Northern Messenger" 1.20

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

grow payingcirops becausethey're BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.
fresh and always the best. For
sale everywhere. Refuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferry's seeds an prosper.[e .

1898 Seed Annual free. Write for1t. Wtni àrib'eti"w LaUr

D. M. FERRY & CO., Windsor, Ot. an, te.tIhoroughy by I et
ynu. 0*0 H OME. succealpur
antec" awery earne st.uont.
Wegive a utdw,noneyrahlan

______________________________________ EA-çUo. whigh land' ton*,
ed l oon. A te

eoes Illghlyn
13½ Inches by 9%. d Would maik aibet yu
present ta a father, mother, brother, sister T a en esimiae %,

or Lje,.Lur ±gU uu~. uLmrly UIU 1U
or teacher. ThIle book. formerly sold f r
$3.00.

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 25c

each
Ten or more to one address, 20e each.
When addrussed to Montreal City, Great Britain and

Postal Union countries, 52o postage muet be added for each
copy; United States and Canada frceof postage. Special
arrangements wil bo made for delivering packages of 10 or
moro ln Montreal. Subscribers roesiding in the United States,
can remit by Post Offce Money Ordor on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable ln Montroal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL &; SON,,
Publishers, Montreal.

- OUR' RAIM nicely printedon 20 Ea h
Gold Edge, . enny Shape, - iik Fringed*
nyelope Vess8, Fiorais, &o.. Cards. This

Goid Plated Ring and a 2o present au for
An.d STmples, on tit and private terme to

Àge.nta, le. Àddress STAR'CARD CO. K nowiton, P. Q.

D A.BY'S-. OWN
THE 'NORTEIEfr MESsENGEl' in printod and published

every wck -at tho 'Witne' Building, et the corner of
Craig and St. Peter streets .l tho city of Montreal by
Jolin'nedpath nongali, of Montreal.

M.business -communications should. b.ie ddrssed 'John
Dnnail k Son,'.and-alIetters ta the editor shonld be.
adtressedEditor of the 'Northern Meeenger.'
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